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BUSINESS CARDS.

C. K. THOU30X, K. E. fOOVFRT.

Thomson & COOVEBT,
Attorneys at Law and Hotaries Pnblic.

Special attention given to collections and
examining titles.

Offick Kooms4 and 5, over City Book
Store.

G B. 3IART1X. V. K.,

Architect and Civil Engineer.

Offick Kooiu o. Kuishts or Pjtuias
Building.

Jm. A. U and J. A. FULTON.

Iiij sllau,aml Surgeons.

Will ahe promut attention to all calls,
ion) any part of the city or country.

t;UU-- over Allen's Store, corner Cass end
streets, Astoiia. Oregon.

IrtrphoiieKo. 41.

jK. FHAXK FAOK,

PHYSICIAN AM) SntGF.O.S,

Opposite Telegraph Olhce. Astoria, Oregon.

"I AY Tt'TTLE, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OfFii'K Konm 1.2, ami 3 rjtltUnil'.iild- -

Ikmokntk On Cedar Street, back of
i MiiT ': Hospital.

Jlt. 0. 16. KSTES.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Or kick: cem Itnllding, upstairs. Astoiia,

I)R. AI,FItR KI.VXKY

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may be louud there at any lior.t.

T THOEX.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Residence, Upper Astoria, Nilteon House.

"p EI.O F. PAKKEK

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

3x-Clt- y Surveyor of Astoria
Otllce : N. E..corner C:u-- and A str.r street',
HoomNo.8 Up Mtalrn.

. . uiiititm. gro. noi.ai
E.AM JL DOEtUiS.

.vno:NKYS AT l.WY.

'iVr tu Kill!.e'rt IUikU. ppo-jlt- r fit
.iI. .Woiia. On'gon.

r . C. FI'I.TOK

V 1TOHNKYS AT !,AW.

;r.ias a and H.Odd Fellows Bulldlujs.

J t. A. MOWLBY.

Attorney ! t'ouu-i-Il- oi' :t I.hw

iW.t-i.- on Cheuatnus Street. Astotla, Oregon

V l. Wl.Vi'O--

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Koonis NV. 11 and 12. Pythian fn;le UttlM-in- .

1 I KAY310.VI),

CIVIL KNUIXKEIt,

citv si'jxvi:yk.
Olrice In City Hall, Aitotht, Oregon.

4 K. 8UAW

DENTIST.
lioouis In Allen's Uiuldiug, up stairs, coi-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.
I have pernianeutlv lucated in Astoria. o

practice Dentistry. 1 have all the late Im-
proved appliances. None but the very btat work done aud satisfaction guaranteed.

Office In Kinney's Building.

"O It. KPEDURV,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

nrrlif rof Titles. Abstracter snd
t'ouveyanwr.

Ottk-- on Cass Street. 3 dooit s.:th
ottice, Asto:i-i- , Orecon.

General Agency of
y3I. B. ADAIR,

Real Estate, lusuratice ami Money
BROKER- -

Valuable for Sale or I.ease In
Upper Astoria. Accounts Adjusted, and
Book Keeping done on Short Notice. Office
with Col. Speidden, cor. JefTerson and Cass
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

A?V.AUen?
Wholesale and Ketnll Dexler In

MILLJEER
Glass and Plated Ware,

TltOPIOAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

TogeUier with

Wines, LiuersJoliicct.Ciars

9it.SANF0RD'

wb
INVIGORATOn

X5 josc what its name implies ; e

Purely Vegetable "Compound, thai
acts directly upon the ciVer; curing
the many diseases iicjdemo that im.
portant organ, and riranaentirjg the nu
merous ailmsnts tKfciJarise from its
deranged or BormrKction, such as
DyspepsiSi Jajpaice, Biliousness
CosenesTOtflaria, Sick-headac-

ELheumattfcmjretc. Jtjis therefore s

iniisrr "Toliave Good Healtfc
:ha liver must be kepi; in order."
DE. fiAKFOBD'S LIVER IK7IG0BAT0E.
Invicoratea the Liver, Regulates the Bow-sis- ,

Strengthens the System, Purifies the
Blood . Assists Digestion, Prevents Fevers.
s a Household "Need. An Invaluable

Family Medicine for common complaints.
DB. BAOTORD'S LIVES IFTIGOBATGB.
An experience of Forty years, and Thou
lands of Testimonials prove its Merit.
FOIl SALE BY ALL DnALEKS CT MEDICC
For fnll mfonaatton tend yonr address fcr 10(

on the "Liver and Its di'ps??,' tt
?.SSFORD 4 DUASE ST.. JE7 TOSS CH

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPIDOWELSr
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.i rom theso sources nrlEO three-fourth- s

oftho diseases of the human rnco. These
symptoms indicate their existence:
X08g of Appetite, Bowels costive,
btck Headache, fullnes after cat-lu- p,

aversion to exertion of body ox
mlud, Eructation of food, IrrltobINIty of temper, Xor spirits, Afeellng
ofnavlnEneKlected.sonieduty,2)ix
zIueB8,FIatterln;attheKeut,Dots
before the eyes, highly colored
Urlur.COSf STlPATIOW.and demand
the uso ofa remedy that aota directly on
the Liver. AsaLlvermedlclneTUTT'S
PILXS have no equaL Their action on
the Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through these
throo scavengers of tlio systera,"
producing appetite, eound digestion,
regular stools, a clear Bkin and a vig-
orous body. TCTT'S PELX.S cause no
nausea 01 griping nor Interfere with
dally vrork and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.bold e erywhere 33. Olfleo 4 Murray S UX V .

GnxrUxiR or Wmsiin&s ehonffed in.
stantly to n, Gussi Black by a single
application or this DVB. Sold by

by express on receipt of it.
Olflce, U Murray Street, New York.

17173 U1OTAL CF tJSZFUL S1CIITJ3 72U.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

Did you Sup--

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

Fisheries, 1 886,
"Ve have a new Mill, first class, with

lieay machinery to knit the

STRONG TRAPS and SEINES
Suited to the

Pacific Fisheries!
AIm) for the lighter klndsoINetsandSemes.

All kinds of Nets and Seines made to order.
Letters promptly answered. Prices Low.

Gloucester Net and Twine Co.,
DC Commercial Street. Boston.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rilHE PABTNEBSHU? HERETOFORE EX-J- L

IsUug between F. E. Shute and as.
uaviasonuuaer meurm name ot if. E. Shute
& Co..ls tills day dissolved by mutual consent,
the business will hereafter be conducted
by B. F. Stevens, who has purchased thesame, and who will jiay all bills aad collect
all accounts of the old firm.

F. E. SHUTE,
JAS.DAVIIWON.

Astoria, Or., March 3tu, 1SSC.

AN ARKANSAS WEDDING.

The Sew CcrcwfMj Jut Ap- -

prve4 by tke vermor.

A very interesting ieddicg oc- -

curred over st Hock's Spring the
j other night. Ben Lother and Ida
j Giimes ran away from the neighbor-

hood where they had been reared,
and applied toyoung Wilkinson, who
recently accepted a call to preach.

arrival of the runaway couple
iThe became known, and quite a

of young people gathered at
the school house where the ceremony

t
was to be performed. The preacher,
upon arriving, called Bill Fellers to

i one side, and said :
! "Bill, I couldn't refuse to accom--
modate that young couple, but to
tea tne truth l don't know how to
perform a marriage ceremony. I
was never married and I never saw
anybody married, and I don't under- -

I stand the performance."
"I never saw anybody married,

, either" Bill replied, "and I don't
ueueve tuere's anyoody nere that
understands it."

"It won't do to disappoint them,
for I understand the girl's father is
in pursuit. Let's see, you were com-
missioned as a justice of the peace
the other day weren't you?"

"Yes, but the papers didn't shed
any light on marriage ceremonies."

"I don't know what to do about
it," the young preacher continued.
"They've begun to grow restless,
you see."

"Well, parson, I don't understand
it any more than you, but I am will-
ing, if you'll help me kill hogs next
week, to take the job off your hands."

"All right"
Bill turned to the company, and

said:
"Ladies and gentlemen, we've met

here to engage in a verv serious
business. This young couple"
(pointing) "think tney ought to be
married, and it ain't for me to say
they ought not. Young fellow, have
you got your licence?"

"Yes, sir."
"All right. Hop out here now."
The young couple advanced.
"Join hands," said Bill. "I would

like to say that the new ceremony
just approved by the Governor has
gone into effect. Those who have
never seen this ceremony performed
will doubtless be amused at ita nov-
elty, but I'll say right here that all
snickering will be treated as con-
tempt of court. Young man, what
is your business?"

"lam a farmer."
"Ah, hah I How many rails can

you split in a day?"
"Four hundred in good timber."
"Will you swear to it?"
"Yes, sir."
"Hold up your right hand."
He held up his hand and was

sworn. Bill continued : "Are you a
good hand to cover corn?"

"Yes, sir."
"Please say, Yes, your Honor.'"
"Yes, your Honor."
"That's right. How much can

you cover in a day?"
"Three acres, if the land's in con-

dition."
"Will you swear it?"
"Yes, sir."
"Yes, your Honor."
"Excuse me. Yes, your Honor."
"Hold up your right'hand."
And he was sworn again.
"What was the weight of the

largest bass you over caught?"
"Idon'tremember exactly. About

five pounds, I reckon."
"Will you swear it?"
"No, your Honor."
"All 'right. Are you willing to

marry this girl?"
"Yes, your Honor. If I wan't I

f wouldn't have brought her here."
"xnat'swnat ltnougnt," utii med-

itatively replied. "You love her, I
reckon?"

"Yes, yourHonor.'
"How much?"
"Oh, I don't know, Ever so

much."
j"What did she say when you
asked her?"

"She said, 'Yes.' "
"Glad to hear it."
"Now, young lady, will you please

advance and kiss the Judge?"
The girl heBitated a moment, but

she stepped up and kissed Bill.
"Do vou love this man?"
"Yes, sir."
"Yes, your Honor."
The girl corrected her mistake.
"How much do you love him?"
"Lots."
"Glad to hear it. Please step

forward and kiss the Judge." Again
she kissed him.

"Remember that you are under
oath. Did vou ever love any one
else?"

"Yes, your Honor."
"Why didn't you marry him?"
"He didn't ask me."
"Please advance and kiss the

Judee."
"Look here, 'Squire, said the

"I believe
we'd ruther be married theoldway."

"The old way is repealed. Young
lady, how old are you?"

"Look here, Judge," said the now
impatient lover, "that's none of
your business."

"Yes, it is. Young lady, you will
please advance and kiss the Judge."

"No, I'll be blamed if she shall 1

exclaimed the young man; "an'
more than that, "this thing has gone
far enough. Now, I want to ask
you a few questions. Don't move.
The young feilow-T-f hipped out a pis-
tol, and Bill's knees began to hump
each other. "Now, juststand there.
Did you ever see a bigger liar than
yguaw?"

"No, sir.
"No, Colonel."
"No, Colonel," BUI repeated.

' "Wouldn't you steal if you got a
I chance?"

"Yes, Colonel."
"That's what I thought. Now,

confound you, lead us to a preacher's
house pretty devilish quick. Come
on, folks; the fun ain't over yet."
Arkansaw Traveler.

The Rise of Eageae Hale.

In the Maine Legislature of 1862,
my seat-mat- e was a gray-haire-

good-lookin- g man, every inch a
gentleman Sir. Grant, of Ellsworth

who treated me cordially from the
first, and between us there grew up
a lasting friendship. He had been
in the House before, and helped me
to get the ''hang of the school-house- ."

Afterwe became acquainted,
Mr. Grant inquired about Eugene
Hale, who was a young man settled
at Ellsworth. I had known Eugene
from earl boyhood, dividing his
time between working on the farm
and going to school, and I gave
him a good recommendation. How
could I do otherwise? for no young
man ever stood fairer or better in
the community in which he was
raised. When I met Eugene I told
him what I had said to Mr. Grant.
"Now, Eugene, I want vou to fill
the bill," said I. "X wilftrv' was
Eugene's reply. When Engeno got
his foot Into Congress there was no
power to get him out, until the
greenback craze knocked his trot-
ters out from under him. Seth
Milliken, who represented Eugene's
old district, has not forgotten what
kicked Eugene, and when a bill was
before Congress to make more
eighty ive-cent dollars, he voted
against it. Solon Chase, in Au-
gusta Journal.

Diagnosis or Destiny.
"Does yer know whut's er fact?

I'd ruther be gwine 'long heah wid
er saw un'er my arm an' wid er good
appetite, den ter be buried in er gol'
conin wid er diamond set in it er. big
ez er bull-ey- e watch."

"Ycr's right, podner. Arter all,
de Lawd is do only pusson ef I ken
spcako' him ez sich datdoan honey
roan' de rich. He says, 'Mr. Rich
Man, come heah to" mp,' an' he
come, lemmo tell yer."

"Dogged ef he (loan, ebery time."
"Yer's talkin'. Er rich man, when

he doan feel like puttin' his ban'
down inter his pocket an' grabbin'
up his money, ken stan' off er po'
man, but he kain' stan' off de Lawd.
De Lawd neber sen's er bill c'lecter
roun' but onct, lemme tell yer."

"Dat he doan, an' it doan meek
no diffunce whuder de man is ready
ur not, de debt haster be paid. It
Stan's us might'ly in nan' ter be
ready fur dat c'leckter. We mus' bo
hones' and pra'rful."

"Dat we mus'. By de way, yer
doesn't git work ernuff ter keep yer
up, does yer?"

"No, not ha'f ernuff."
"How does yer manage den, dese

hard times?"
"Oh, fust rate. My wife cooks fur

er gennerman what 'runs er bank.
I tell yer whut, dar ain' notliin' like
er good wife dat can tote er heavy
load." Arkansaw Traveler.

"Mother," said a young wife,
"would you mind cooking the din-
ner ? It would please John,
I know. He complains so much of
the new girl that I shall discharge
her the moment I can get another."
"Certainly," teplied th old lady,
cordially. At dinner John said to
his wife: "Mary, that new girl
seems to be getting worse and
worse." Cook's Journal.

The crysauthetnum is at the head
of all posies, and yet this ia the
season for that delightful autumn
flower, the buckwheat cake. Hart-
ford Post.

Yellow Fever Prevent! tl.,
The Engineers of the Central Railroad

of Georgia say: "Though we were ex-
posed to the worst miasmatic influences,
during the pn valence of the fe-

ver epidemic of 187-1- , with but the single
exception of one ot us (who was taken
sick, but speedily recovered) we contin-
ued in our usual good health a circum-
stance we can account for in no other
wa but by the effect, under Providence,
of the habitual use of Simmons Liver
Regulator while we wet e exposed to the
malaria.'

A N:ia! Injector tree with each
bottle or Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 3 cents. Sold by V. E. Dement.

West Store lis,
PRICES OF BOXES,

For the Season :

At the Mills 12; Cents
Delivered by Wagon -- la Cents

LUMBER.
3 reet Flank, Delivered- - 8.00
House BUI Lumber. Rough, Del'd 9.00
Flooring and Rustic. 1st Class, " 18 00

" " " "--nd 12.00

OTHER LUMBER
At proportionate prices, ail delivered, and
no funny business.

J. C. TRTJLLINGER,
Proprietor.

To Rent.
A FINE SUITE OF ROOMS IN THE ODD
ix Fellows' Bnlldlntf ifflBl LER.

v , ., - - r r - , -

P0YL

AKlN i
I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
TliN powder never aries. A marvel ol

purity, strength and wholeaoineiicss. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or pho.-- B

hate powders. Sold only in can?. IIovai.
akim; I'owdkkCo. lOOAVall-s- N. "V.

MARKETS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY &. G0EIPAN?,

Fresh and Cnmi Meats,
n""7"Qcifc.a,t4 !- - i

FRUITS., BUTTER, and EGGS.
Ol'POMTK OCCIDENT HOTEL.

CIS KNMmig Street. Ahtorin, Oc

Washington Market.
ialn "tirfl, - Aitorln, Oiranu.

UKK.'7iA. & t'O.aMIOr-Klt'.TOIt-

RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
to the fact that the

rfbov? Miitkbt vi ill always be supplied v. Itli a

FULL YAKIKTY AND I'.KST QUALITY

FRESri ND CU85ED fflEATb !

Whii'h will be iold at lowest rates, whole-ilcari- il

retail.
uttunttoti given to supplying

!ilps.

WM. EDGAR,
Deaier In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brisr Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COKNEU MAIN AND CIIENAMUS STS.

MUEBAY & CO.,

GBOOER8
And Dealers In

Cannery Mies!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supples furnished at Satis-

factory Temu.

Purchases delhored in any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New !V.uMhi on Water Htxeet.

P. 0. Box I."..:. Telephone No. 37.

4&TORI.1. ORECOX.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinbi'-g- h.

Old Connecticut of Hartford

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital 0l4Q7,000 OOO.

P.. VAN DUSEN. Atcent- -

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer hi

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME.. SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot ot Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon,

THE NEW MODEf,

tings, etc., r tj- -

A FULIj STOCK ALWAYS OK HAND.

Astoria Planing Mil!
HOLT &C0. Proprietors.

Manufacturers of '

Mouldings,
Sash ooors,

Slinds, Rails,
Balusters,

Newel Posts,
Brackets.

Scroll and Turned Itnl list rn ties,
BOAT MATERIAL, ETC.,
Order Solicited and Promptly Attended to.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
As to Stjle, Quality and Trices.

Mill and Ofllcc cor. Polk and Concomly Sts.,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Aitdres HOTT & CO.

Astoria and Seaside
BAKERIES,

ED. JACKSON. Proprietor

The best Kreud, Cakes and Pastiyin the City,

Ice Creams and Ornamental Work
to order

Manufacturer of Fine Candies.

WYATT & THOMPSON.
KEEP

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A Full Stock of

Canned Fresh Mackerel,
Canned Fresh Codfish,

Canned Fresh Finnan Haridies,
Canned Shrimps,

Canned Koat Uef.
Canned Chicken,

Canned Pir's Feet,
Atmore's Plum Pudding,

Atmore's Mince Meat,
Epp's Cocoa.

Ground Chocolate,
A Flue Anortiuent of Canned Vegetable!, etc

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

B53TKKS HTKKKT, N'RAR PAKKEK HOUSE,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS ANO

BOILER MAKERS.

LAKM MAMMIES
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.
Ou.SI?IN"CS-- S ,

OTnll IH'serlptlonH made to Order
at Short Xotlcc.

A. D. VAS9, President.
J. (L HusTLEit,Becretary,
I. Y. Cask, Treasmer.
JOHN Fox.Sunerlutendont.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,

Broker, Banker, and Insur-
ance Agent,

IMOltlA, - oiikgox.
OFFICE HOURS :

From a o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. JL

CD Mlia

An be made on
at? O'cleck SHHday

Souna ports.

;

RAXRF. CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

B, B. BAWm,
AGENT

'ALL AND KXA3IINE it. Of
WILL BE PLEASKi

K It. HAWFH U kIso syei.f for the

Boti patent Ceoliof Stove

other nrt-c!a- s Stove.
Furaaoe Work. Steam

special

S.ARNDT& PERCH EN
ASTORIA. - OKKGOX.

'The Pioneer Machine Shop
- ,.

BLACKSMITH

SHOP- -si&sm:mmmMtm-- :

Boiler Shop Hg
Wfs

All kinds cf

ENGISTE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

Aspeclalty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresses Made and Repaired.

Paper Hanging, Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Shop, comer Main and Jefferson Streets

MARTIN OLSEN.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE
IMPORTERS WD W HOLES ALK ANO

IhfAlL 1ft

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ri!CJ Oihumaus rind Uass streets.

- OKBUON

Wilson&Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HA&DWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS1 SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Roller Mills,
Capitol Plour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

C. E. BAIN.
DOORS, WINDOWS, BRACKETS.

Xoiililiiigs, Frames, etc.
A Full Supply of Material. Furnished :

Contract Work a Specialty.
and Office on the Old Site.

i i i i

Crapy

Sunday ef E&eh Weefc, leaving Pottland
Passengers bj route connect at Kalamg

Ui b. scott. President

TMsprtatii

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will

Wilson & Fisher's Dock e ery

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 M. arriving at Astoria at 1 M.

Or additional trip will
Morales.

for

And

Fit- -

UKALBt.'S

Window
Bids

Mill

this

A. P.


